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Expository
Teaching

Text Structures
Avocabularyactivitytoimprovestudent
awarenessoftextstructureandcontext

Many students enter high school unskilled in the
artofreadingtolearnfromsciencetextbooks.Even
studentswhocan read full-lengthnovelsoftenfind
sciencebooksdifficulttoreadbecausestudentshave
relatively little practice with the various types of
expository text structures used by such textbooks
(Armbruster1991).
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Expository textstructures includegeneralization,cause
and effect, classification, sequence, compare and contrast,
andenumeration(CookandMayer1988).Anauthorusing
thegeneralizationstructure,forexample,statesageneral-
izedmainideastatementandthenproceedstodefendthe
argument with facts, reasons, or examples—the so-called
supporting details. With the compare and contrast struc-
ture, an author relates the similarities and differences be-
tweentwosubjects.Inanenumerationparagraph,asimple
listingofelementsispresented.Inthisarticlewepresentan
activityusingamodifiedformofthesentencecompletion
or “fill-in-the-blanks” worksheet that reinforces students’
fluencywithexpositorystructures.

Importance of text structure knowledge
Research has shown that reading comprehension and the
recall of information are dependent on a student’s ability
to recognize organizational text structures (Cook and
Mayer 1988). The recognition of an organizational pattern
enables the student to form a mental representation of the
informationandtosee the logicalrelationshipsadvancedby
the author. Good readers use textbook structure to abstract
main ideas and to help them remember propositions from
theirreadings.Textstructureknowledgemayalsoaffectthe
writingprocess.Studentswhoaretaughttodeconstructtext
structuresinreadingpassagesimprovetheirwritingabilities.

Literacy experts have found that a combination of
writingandreading instruction isnecessary for students
tobecomeawareoftheinformationaltextstructures(Pic-
colo 1987). Experts suggest that students should first be
given instructiononwritingexpositoryparagraphs.Stu-
dentscanthenusethesewritingexperiencestohelpthem
understandthedifferenttextstructures.

Teaching text structures
Teachersregularlyusethesentencecompletionworksheet
to reinforce new vocabulary learning. In its usual form,
theworksheetconsistsofincompletesentencesandasetof
vocabularywords.Students areasked to simply complete
the sentences with the appropriate vocabulary words. An
exampleofsuchaworksheetisshowninFigure1.

JoséMontelongointroducedasimplemodificationofthe
sentence completion activity that potentially increases the
qualitativepowerofthetaskin2004.Byembeddingindivid-
ualsentencesfromacohesiveexpositoryparagraphamongst
unrelatedsentences,teacherscanchallengethereading,writ-
ing, andclassificationabilitiesof students.To illustrate,we
haveadaptedtheexerciseshowninFigure1tooneinwhich
several of the sentences form a sequence/order paragraph.
ThemodificationsareshowninFigure2(p.30).

The exercises in Figure 2 make use of exactly the
samevocabularywordsasthoseusedinFigure1.Again,
studentsfirstchoosethecorrectvocabularywordtocom-
pleteeachsentence.Thesecondpartofthetask,however,
requires students to cut out the sentences and separate

the related sentences from the unrelated ones. In this
example, there are five sentences about the water cycle
beginningwithevaporationandconcludingwiththere-
turnofraintothesourcesofwater.(Thecorrectanswers
for this exercise are presented in boldface type.) After
studentshavefoundtherelatedsentences,studentsmust
unscrambleandordertheminalogicalmanner.

The inclusion of an embedded paragraph exposes
students to the different types of expository structures.
While a sequence paragraph was used in our example,
all other text structures might be used. With frequent
use, students will learn to recognize the various text
structures and will use this knowledge to guide their
comprehensionofthetext.

Thisactivityalsocreatesopportunitiesforscienceteach-
ers to challenge their students’ critical-thinking skills forText Structures
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A prototypical sentence completion task. 
assortment causes collapsed cycle

discrete doused edible formed

high occurs recess stages

1. When a lighted match is applied to paper, combustion 
_____.

2. The students drank water during their morning _____ 
period.

3. Farmers plant the seeds, ensure their growth, harvest the 
crops, and prepare the soil for the _____ to begin again.

4. There are four _____ of growth in the development of the 
butterfl y.

5. The fi reman _____ the fl ames with water from the fi re 
hydrant.

6. First, the stove’s heat _____ the water in the kettle to warm.

7. A football game consists of four _____ quarters.

8. The banker’s fortune evaporated into thin air when the 
stock market _____ .

9. We made snow cones from frozen ice and a(n) _____ 
of syrups.

10. While in the air, the water vapor gets cold and clouds 
are _____.

Answers
1. occurs 6. causes

2. recess 7. discrete

3. cycle 8. collapsed

4. stages 9. assortment

5. doused 10. formed
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Main idea
The water cycle consists of four discrete stages.

Event 1
First, the Sun’s heat causes water from the rivers  

and oceans to evaporate into the air.

Event 2
While in the air, the water vapor gets cold  

and clouds are formed.

Event 3
When the water in the clouds gets too heavy  

for the air to hold, rain occurs.

Event 4
The rainwater returns to the rivers and oceans  

and the cycle is ready to begin again.

differentiating related sentences from unrelated ones. It
canbemodified inmanyways todevelop the categoriza-
tionabilitiesofstudents.Forinstance,teacherscanmanip-
ulatethedegreeofdifficultybyincludingunrelateditems
thataredifficulttodifferentiatefromtherelateditems.In
our example, there are several extraneous sentences that
usetheterms“water”and“ice”thatmayconfusestudents
lacking good classification skills. Another method is to
embed more than one paragraph. Because the sentences
ineachparagraphwouldbynecessityrevolvearoundtheir
ownmainidea,studentsmustdiscovertheconstellationsof
sentencespertainingtoeachmainidea.

Thisactivityalsoallowsstudentstopracticefindingthe
mainideas.Intypicalworkbookexercisesdesignedtore-
inforcefindingthemainidea,studentsusuallyadoptthe
strategyofselectingthefirstsentenceofeveryparagraph.
Withthismodifiedformofthesentencecompletiontask,
however,studentsmustconsidereachindividualsentence
beforeselectingthemainidea.

 Finally, this task gives students the opportunity to
hone their writing skills as they arrange the scattered
relatedsentencesintoalogicalparagraph.Afterstudents
have selected the main idea, they must depend on the

signalwordsandthecontextualinformationprovidedby
thesentences.Figure3illustratesthearrangementofthe
relatedsentencesintoacohesiveparagraph.

Introducing the activity
Wehavefoundthathavingstudentsworkingroupsisthe
mostefficientwaytointroducetheactivity.Thematerials
for this introductory activity should be easy enough for
students to differentiate the related sentences from the
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A modified sentence completion task 
with related sentences in boldface. 

assortment causes collapsed cycle

discrete doused edible formed

high occurs recess stages

1. When the water in the clouds gets too heavy for the 
air to hold, rain occurs.

2. The students drank water during their morning recess period.

3. The rainwater returns to the rivers and oceans and 
the cycle is ready to begin again.

4. There are four stages of growth in the development of 
the butterfly.

5. The fireman doused the flames with water from the fire 
hydrant.

6. First, the Sun’s heat causes water from the rivers and 
oceans to evaporate into the air.

7. The water cycle consists of four discrete stages.

8. The banker’s fortune evaporated into thin air when the 
stock market collapsed.

9. We made snow cones from frozen ice and an assortment 
of syrups.

10. While in the air, the water vapor gets cold and clouds 
are formed.

F I G U R E  3

Arrangement of the related sentences in 
a logical order. 
Directions: Arrange the following sentences in a logical order:
1. First, the Sun’s heat causes water from the rivers and oceans 

to evaporate into the air.

2. The rainwater returns to the rivers and oceans and the cycle 
is ready to begin again.

3. While in the air, the water vapor gets cold and clouds  
are formed.

4. The water cycle consists of four discrete stages.

5. When the water in the clouds gets too heavy for the air to 
hold, rain occurs.

Answer: The correct order of the sentences should be:  
4, 1, 3, 5, 2.

F I G U R E  4

The mapping of related sentences onto 
a graphic sequence organizer.
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unrelatedones,andsufficientlyunambiguousforstudents
toorderthesentences.

As with most fill-in-the-blank activities, the first step
requires that the teacher review the vocabulary words
with students. After the teacher and students have re-
viewedthewordmeaningsandstudentshavesuccessfully
filledintheblanks,theteacherensuresthattheirrespons-
esarecorrect.Thefollowingcontriveddialoguebetween
a teacherandstudents simulateswhatwehaveobserved
intheclassrooms:

◆ Teacher:Didanyonenoticesomethingaboutthe
sentences?

◆ Student:Someofthesentencesarerelated!
◆ Teacher: Yes! Some of the sentences are related.

Now,cutoutallof thesentencesandgroupthe
sentences into two piles. Put all of the related
sentences in one pile. Place the unrelated sen-
tencesinanotherpile.

Afterstudentshaveaccomplishedthis,theteacherasks
studentstofindthesentencethatcontainsthemainidea.
Once students have located the main idea, the teacher
directsstudentstoarrangethesentencesinalogicalorder.
Whenstudentsaresatisfiedwiththeirsequencingofthe
sentences, the teacher then directs students to paste or
tape the sentences onto a piece of paper. After students
havefinished,theteacherandtheclassengageinadiscus-
sionoftheprocesses.

The authors have observed the potential for many
teachable moments arising from the interactions between
studentsandteachersengagedinthisactivity.Studentsask
questionsaboutthevocabularywords,thescientificpropo-
sitions addressed, categorizing the sentences, selecting the
mainidea,andarrangingthesentencesinorder.Teachers
canusetheseopportunitiestoteachstudentsstrategiesthat
willgivethemmoreconfidenceintheiranswers.

Graphic organizers
Textstructureactivitieshavetypicallybeenassociatedwith
theuseofgraphicorganizerstohelpstudentsvisualizethe

structures. The present activity may be adapted to include
graphicorganizers.Insteadofhavingstudentspasteortape
thesentencesontoaregularsheetofpaper,teachersmayask
themtomapthesentencesontoagraphicorganizerinstead.
To illustrate, the sequence of events in the water cycle are
mappedontoasequenceorganizerinFigure4.

Ensuring awareness of text structure
Wehaveintroducedavariationofthesentencecompletion
taskthatcanbeusedtodevelopstudents’reading,writing,
andhigher-ordercategorizationskillsfordealingwiththe
differenttypesoftextbookstructures.Whenanembedded
paragraph is included in the exercises, students are
challengedtoinferatopicfortheserelateditems,separate
the related items from the unrelated ones, and locate the
main ideawhilealsochoosingtheappropriatevocabulary
words. Additionally, students must fashion a coherent
paragraphfromtherelatedsentences.

Students are presented with a steady dose of new
vocabularywords to learnthroughout theschoolyear
inalloftheirclasses.Withthismoreversatilesentence
completion task, science teachers can do their part to
ensure awareness of text structure and context by us-
ingtheseexerciseswhenevertheyintroduceanewset
ofvocabularywords.■
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On the web

For additional vocabulary activities similar to what is shown in
Figures1–3,visit theonlineversionof this article at www.nsta.org/
highschool#journal.


